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Reieleed—That the great interests of this'State
have suffered long enough from the provisions of
the Tariffof 1846, and that a charge from ")inei--.
dental to absoluie protection to American Labor is
expected not only frcim but at the hands of
those Democrats who profess to be the true Tariff
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ar The Locofooo organ persists in its contra-
diction of the Bradford Argus .(which 'ought to
know) as to the "Post Wicks i6, Bradford !, county,
asserting that. the Orwell P. M. was a Whig. It
also insists that The P. M at Fairdalo in this coun-

ty is a Whig ; though" we should think the Post-
master himself ought to be the best authority for
such an issutnptitm. ,

On motion of B. S. Bentley,tert.,
Reseiveci, ..hat wo sympathize deeply with owl

brotheren in the old world, the litinprizms: an/
others who are now engaged in deadly wailarS
against oppressors and tyrants, and that we aml-
estly hope that the principles of freedom now buta-
ing in their breasts may never, be extinguished till
every despot shall be hurled from his throne.; and
till freedom shall spread her benip and glorious
influence over every part and portion of the tabit-
able globe.

Keiolred, That the same spirit that has led the
whip on to successful victory in the UnitedStates,

is now revolutionizing Europe, breaking up the
strong holds'of tyrant', and making the thrones of
monarchs and despo tumble beneath them.

Resolved, That the roCeedings be published
in the Suscpiehana?. Register and. Wyoming Whig.

Whig County Meeting.
At a general meeting of the Whig citizens of

Susquehannk county, convened according to a call
of the Standing County Committee at the Court
house in MOntrose, on llonday evening; August

ORANGE MOTT, Esq., of Forest Lake, :was cho-
sen President,'

r.i.Nrszr.. Mut, Esq. .I', of Silver fake, and L.
Woonnorp, Egg, of Diniock, 'lore cliosenoriee I
Presidents, and r:

Dr. E. Patrick, jr., of Month*, and Charles
`'lVilson of Clifford, Smretaries.

On motion, the following Committee were lip;;
pOinted to report suitable noirdizi.tions for the con-i
sideration of the meeting, of eariAidates to be sip-
ported at the ensuing general bldction, and also to!
prePare resolutions to be aidopt4i, viz:

James W.lChapinart of MoittrOse,
, P. Hind's and Myron Mott of Bridgewater,

Rodney Jewett.of Brooklyn, •

S. D. Tompkins of Clifford.
George Walker !of Dimock,'
Janie* H.-PhelPs of Dundaff, • ;
Joseph Fuller of Franklin,
S. D. Dons of Friendscille,
George"Tilsfeb df Forest Lake,
Loren Beifhest-iif-Gibson.
Dr. H. Sniith ned L. W. Birchard ofJessup,
P. Carpenter of Harford,
John S. *chard of Middletown, ,
Jared Tyler of 'New Milford,
Thomas Nieholion of Springville.
During the absence of the Committee, the meet•

ing Was ably addre,ised b'y B. S. Bentley and A..,
Chamberlin,requires, whose remarks were high).)4
applauded.

After some observations in behalf of these res-
olutionsby B. S. Bentley, Esq., and some appro-
priate remarks of the President in behalf of the
ticket formed, the meeting adjourned.

WTONING NommarroNs.—The Locos ofWyoning
have made the following noulkation.s

Representative, Ezekiel Mowry, jr.
• '

Comissioner, Cyrus L Vaughn.
Auditor, Benjamin F. Jenkins.
Coroner, Daniel Newnan.

The Binghamton Republican, speaking of the
acceptance of Father Mathewl of an invitation to
visit Syracuse,,says that he has also accepted an
Invitation to visit Binghamton at some time not yet
stated.

COFFIN-ED Atrve.—Added to the various casez
reported of persons being buriisi alive after having
apPiwently died of Cholera, the Owego Advertistr
says that a young man named Jamesfit7!erald
recently (lied at Factorvville, as was supposed, but-
on being brought to Owego for interment, 14 way

found on opening, the coffin that lie bad turned
completely over on his face, but life was extinct
when examined.

The Comniitted subsegnenttv came in and re.
ported the following ticket for consideration.

For Represents ive—URBANE BURROWS, of

For Commissiorier—JOSEPH HYDk sof Friends
vine.

For Treasurer GEORGE BACKUS, of Bridge-
water.

For Auilitom--. ECJ. WARTROUS of Herrick,
2 years,

,

S. A. N WTON of Brookl3 yca
noMinatkins were, on 'notion, unant-

moualy adopted.
On motion, the following persons were appoint-

.ed a Standing Central Committee for the ensuing

The Philadelphia North Anieriam mentions ano-
ther case as eollows: •

Upon qepositing acoffin in the receiving vault,
of the Light street ground. on Sunday, a !In-
man haul crag found prinrudinz from o_ne of th~
e.flrfit.,,-6141011.44rbeetrThi2C4 last
When examined closely, the coffin wit= found burst;
ed open, and the body turnedentirely round. The
hand was firmly clentlied, and from appearances
there can be no doubt that the unfortunate man
was buried alive. lie had died suddenly, and was
buriedR oot soon..

Dr. E. Patrick, jr.,
- Ocorge Walker,

J. B. Salisbtiry, Geo. W. Stephens,
Gilbert Winner, Charles D.Wilson,
Deli. Smith, . A. Wickham,

James W. Chapman. .

On motion,
Dr, B. Patricl:.-, jr., were appointed Conferees to
meet other .Conferees on the part of Wyoming
county at Springville, to agree, on the Representa
tive ticket. : 1

The folloWing resolutions reported by the Com-
mittee.wereiseverally read, considered, and adopt-
ed.

~

,

Resoire4That the administration of tZscuzar
TAYLOR is ener:eti,p,, 't.i:onc and eminently Whig,1and as suCh;finerits and elves of every true friend
of Vie conntiti,
'tots of Buena Vista a Palo Alto areiyet fresh
and bright en the page of history ; bet thine Which
hkis icinniii in the copns.els of the nation will be,,
brighter and fairer on tile'brow of the Republic.

-Resoircd-Flhat theFillip of this county are op-

I posed to giVing life-lears of all the offices at the
disposal of 'till, the -departments at' Washington' to
any corps ofiincumbeir, even though they have
been appointed by a Jacksonor a Tytert-that the
enormous 4faleatiorn and gross abtimq, recently
made public by the removal of men,' high in the
ranks of our opponents, I:clearly show - that there
were alnisiwhich "prot•eription" alone `could cor-

rect; and the,howlings-of Father Ritchie and
his ' ;land the defalcation of the great and
grandPi4eSta of De-Mot:racy are apt ;commentaries
of each other. ' t - .

Resolvied-i--That, 'WM. F. Jonssrox, cau, talented
and highinhnledi State 'Executive, has by his able
administiation 9f Governmental affairs,' acquired
honor for filiniself—lionnr for those who 'elected
him, andllailth4henor for the Commonwealth of
which he *the Chief Magistrate ; and that the en-
ergy.and abilitthe lies thus far evinced have not
only woe tlie confidence of his,. felloW citizens at
home, lnit givenhim! proud name abroad;that
a Penns lveilia I3overnor may hereafter take rank
with-theldiiffinguished .Chief_ Magistrate) of other
states:. I •j'.. :--- • .; I-
'ResolriecOhat in the Ron. liams 'Crain.' we

recognize aiLable and:fearless advocatilii aid-de-
fender oil* interests of our beloved'Comm*i;
wealth in the U. S. Oeeate, whose p career,
is an ample guaranty 0r:.14 fetnik.dertitioti there-

.BesoN44—That in the selection of ilon..Wm.
M. Men#MA, (whoiie Olivatierlismoter and.-dis-tingni;doid talents reader iiiniitsvorith.Ocnof the
Keystone state,) kir* prominent post in the .Na-

_

_

timid Cebiiiet,.President -Taylor has 'yen ..an eir-
.Aideneerihksagiseityl, alike cr hi himself
ncd., the it-tites **Moored.

''

'
114t.-antipresent ahtei it
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" T/14?1T SANE OLD Coos."—Mr. Clay on his pres-
enttone to the east was compelled to inakc a brief
speech .3t Pittsfield, Mass., notwithstanding the fee-
hic state of his health, in which he manifested the
same ihexhaustible good humor which has ever
chailicierized him. He said:

I hate been suffering Sunder severe illness, have
been breathing a cholera atmosphere, living on
cholera diet, andsubject to the excitement natural-ly attending the epidemic. lam on my'"way to
seek-a purer air, and desire to avoid all public dit-
pLay. But Tam told that I must show mtself to
My friends in Pittsfield, and li!re I am !—Oie same
old coon I If von are disappointed with the exhi-
bition—you .Iz.nc;'lr it mats you nothing—and so good
bye r

_

Dr We have received a catalogue of the " On-
tario Female Seminary" at Canandagna, N. Y. of
which amlmo G. Trt.za. A. M. (a native of liar-
ford, Pa.) and his lady Mrs. 11%liar C. TYLEII, are the
Princilmits. Mr. Tyler has beep for several years
engaged as a tutor in the Young Ladies' Institute,
at Pittsfield, and carries withhim thencethe high-
est testimonials of his character'and qualifications,
one ofwhich is from Governor Briggs of that state.
The Ontario Seminary, of which be is now , Princi-
pal, is represented as being in a very flourishing
condition, (the number of- pupils during the past
year being 200,) and if the neatness and elegance
ditiplayed in getting up' the catalogue sent us is
any type of the order and beauty characterizing
the Institution, the Seminaryi situated as it is in
that beautiful town ofCanalianii4, must be one of
rare attractions indeed.

rair The Nev York Tribune thus humbrously
sets out. the failure of Old Hunkers and Ba'inburn-
ers in their late attempt to unite :

A WEDDING Sron.an.--Tuesday's Aso.l and
Atlas continue to dispute stiffly about who shouldbear the.blame of the Rome affair. • Young MissBetty Barabaruer, of St.Lawrence Co. accepted a'proposal of marriage from thatwell-known Iwidow-
er old Jifflge.Hunker, the gruff Utica Lawyer, whohad. been previously courting Polly Teas, the:heiress of a large Hoek of bipeds, known and treat-eil as. cattle down South. rIT pure lost his fees,th-e,gimCts lost their bridal favors, the old Judgeii•aaheardeto grumble at Miss Bamburnes nearrelitionshiito a certainea -Gvertor,now no more,bi*Who hailed from Canton in his life tine; and
it itrehiewdly suspected that his lore for iPolly's"cattle" has sent him oncemore down South,whir-.fling, and-singing Marcy'sHitch, to the words-.-es 1 the spuds . i -

-

:awnAre forfhe ' tors I ' 1 .

Pie 4 , nap that the Hunker :
''.k the doctrine ofop •

• .to tholEtten- Iwon of Slavery to Free Tersite'iy,- athattt'ed thepowerof C4=orouthe District of :Coltunbift,"tOissert the priadideof oppoe.sitian.to iiin:Hateusiceof tilltietztu It,7teliti?r,- ..*;1 '
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41L:littpeir,411 04Beit;ttglii,6 s:o;,povernot.
JdinitOnPhl4'ikairi and .agi4. eie ,';.**-':l:74l:tk:'

!essbeing 0009604,...:. 'finishirig;tbel .'''..,.. :;' ,:. "10.4ir4;
and *Khavin broaght:thafbt .„. ',.....2;'..,....,,C:i;-1*..:.:
aurini*:hig't jell 6riliO: . 'I: 'ElO.'-' :''':;. l;'''.:f-
' . Atigio':.oill*1: 'meeting...9f-04i,',g a:.*_.:.,4 1 1. ..:, -1

artonty,.Of01 . y.opposedlo. 9oyernor,j,ohns
held en the 4 inst.,ther.&llo44.ttvicklattiia.adopted i , -.' ''•... 1 ',., ::'', ,=.,.;Y:....1..- '[..".,,,t-',;..',...',.... ',.• ,

laqa.kit t ivehai.voilikrais4: :"iditinetk:teti
fh iancson hicoitioJem. the. to*St'pt'tbetrigetit..-..stat4-id=ministratioii;l ;kta:atteliipt;zbii4he construction

of the' North: lt Canal, to itierease our State
debt and' thereby add to the pref;tt taxes already
too heavy to be borne. - !,'. i.,,,1).- ' -

Here is-a wide difference betliv.tien'tnotabera of .
the same party: To operate in aitif'thu:)lxone thing
is said—to operate is another,..theify:ierivrelierse is
alleged. And what must the more varidid of that
party think pfi such. barefaced :attempts Ito gull
them I Thoi,e 'are the tricks onegs of men use,

' and when reemited to, oughtlo; . , evince all that
there is no real cause of compleirk- Such-means
are never neeaisary to estahludg*ta .'

,

•

The Danvill4 Intelligencer, a Itrinigparty paper,
Of the same party, speaking on' this sutjeet, very
much to. its credit, says : •• .'; 1
' Here the state I.dministratubg •is charged by

the Democ.iney of Lehigh. with ,being in favor of
the completion ,of the North Brandi Canal, .while
some Democratic presses in the North have been
denouncing the same Administration as being op-
posed to finishing the canal. We regret to see this
apparent inconsistency in demadratie fulmina tions

m•agast those in authority.” -'1 '. ; • -.' ' ~1 -,

The same paper here,. which.-4arges !Giiiierrior ,
Jounston with being opposedtoftbe North Branch':
Canal, has stoutly urged Mr, Gamble es too very
especial friend of that measure..l The Lehigh:coun-
ty meeting, which passed a Resolution condeinning
the AdniinistMtion, because asstalleged: the ad-
ministration is 6. favor of the North Bran; banal,.
adopted, the following resolutiog:: ,I, •

" Resolved, That we approve of the nomination
of John A. GaMble. Esq., as our candidate for Ca-
nal Commissioner, and pledge otrielve.s to Use all
honorable means to promote hisi elevation." '

Beautiful consistency. The Lehigh meeting is
opposed to the:policy of the a drnit&tratkin ' iniits al-
leged attempt to providefor thelcOnstruction Of the
North Branch Oanal, and is warmly in favor of :Nit
Gamble. A paper of the same party here censures
Governor Johnston, because as it:alleges hets op
posed to the North Munch Cana:Land it urges-Mr..
Gamble becauSe as it alleges heIS in favor of the

~

North Branch laved. . - -. ' •
We guess the'Democratie. meeting ofLehigh Co.,

was nearest right—that Gov. Johnston' is in favor
of completing the North Branch';Canal, and that
Mr. Gamble is,not.— Wilkesbarivi Ade.

.: .

.: liiitiiiti..lid Eteltiii- . •Viiltivet.r• e"1

MX,lolipliiikeiiiiiii**/#i*.,..,. .. ~7.1..*;
ivoestte '!sliair*ssi.' tiiiiiiiiiti. tor ..iidiiiit'Com',
.Iniasioner ikiiiee'ivedat AOr'ls..., e extract 'tttili-
joined:from 'the. Nartli:..Alcllenclu4 gives ti brief.

.

"aketCh of Ids origirtand.polificaleari* ihqs jar,.
The Advocate says: :I' t- ••

. Vr
~

• -._By-._By the" proceedings of Aft 'fl,ig Stateitiven-
tien it will be seen that our to'

,
Man:Mr.-Fuller;

hasbeen.,unanimously ftorriilm ' fdr Canal Coin)
missioner.

We may remark that ofvfng alle:sire on the
part of Mr. Fuller's friendsiat ho e.tOte•-•eleet him
to the Legislature, whieh they daftly.,-believ-
ed could be done, they werelnot.. rward MAIM-ging

14; nomination for Canal Corn wiener.. But as
higs in other parts of the 'Stitt seethed anxious

t nominate him, has friends' here! were within-. to.
1 ve him in-the hands of the party in the State,

jad await patiently the issue of the Convention,
dy it any other good Man should be chosen to

velim an activevordial support. The Conven-
tion has met, and has nommatedi Mr. Fuller with

sehintn eqUalled, nOer surpassed—HisaiiminallfrienditsYin this county hail a d endorse that
nomination with equal unanimit . There is no
snan in .moose support the Whig arty in Luzerne,

dan-eve nore than the Whig p y, would _enter

the contest with more ardor. ThM vote he will re-
mire will attest the correctness of this-assertion.—
His friends here embark in the contest with strong
confidence that the result will be successful.

. 'Of him personally we might say much, but feel
that it is unnecessary, as be has already during his
Legislative carreer, made himself so well and_ so
extensively known through the State.. We con-
tent ourselves by extracting a part Of an article
from the Philadelphia Nerth American, as welt be-
cause it utters so much that we can heartily en-
dorse and adopt, as to show Ins 'friends at Lome
how well he i- understood—how highly estimated
abroad :

The nomination of Mr. Fuller !(says the North
American) was anticipated, for his abilities, integ-
rity, and high public and private qualities, had gone
before' him into the disets‘sion ; and the unanimity

'which combined the voices of all sections of the
State, as a proud and gratifying efidence that, with
an enlightenedpeople true merit never fails to win
an adequate appreciation. This triumph has been
produced by no influence nor exertion of Mr. Ful-
ler; for he has .never raised a video nor stirred a

hand to obtain his nomination.! Nor have his
friends—and the foremost niEn of the State are
his friends—recognized any serilas necessity for
interference in his behalf. '''.There is a buoy ancy in I
tits ninny merits that has upburne him, tid that'
will secure his election, :1-4 it hats his unanimous
nomination. He is emphatically' the candidate of
the ,people. , i

Mr. Fuller -1. generally known.to the people of .1
his native State; yet a Irief rritice of his s arcer
and character may not, at this Mae. he unaccepta-
ble, Henry M. Fuller is the Only son of the late
Amazi Fuller, Esq.., a very able Mid esteemed law-
yer of Wayne county. The elder Mr. Fuller was

, universally respected and beloved, not only in his
own section, but throughout the state. Ile left to
his Son the inestimable heritage sif a fair 'lame and
noble example. The candidate Of the Whig party
in Pennsylvania was born in Wayne county, arid
'received every advantage that can be bestowed by-
the most liberal education—having, graduated, as
we are informed, at Princeton. Front the earliest
period of Lis life he has been kiitywn as a sedulous
and severe student, and, returning' to his home, lie
was, within the regular periodt. admitted to the
practice of the law. His early virtues gaveprom-
use of great future excellence; nd iie;haye,been
informed by an ard citizen of hiladelphiit; Of un-rsurpassed reputation throughout I enitsylvania; that.
lie has known Mr. Fuller from.c tildhood„ and has
always noted hint as one worthy of, and destined,
to, eminence—fur that in all the relations of life,.
and in reference- to every duty /he his o
eruutenged admitatiOn and Confidence. `ticdi-
-ately after his adriasssion to die bar' in Luzerne!
county, he entered upon the pro4tice at Wilkeshar-
re. Here, in a mum:lll4 of eininent intelligence,
and at au'highly intelligent bar, die ,1). ell rose to an
enviable situation. As a lawyCr, he is well read,
logicaland eloqient.

President Taylor at Pittsburg0 7 -
A correspondent of the Philadelphia WHY/ News

writing froni .pittsburg under (Lit§ of July 2.4.), gives
the following'4i-- • . .x'-1" 'Y

'One mostgratifyingfeature oflaeneral Taylor's
visit to the people is,- that Hernafrrats as well as
Whigs have every where greeted hint .with the.
warmest enthusiasm. and havit2ht every-instance
become attached to him for hWtpolitieal and per-
sonal honesty., just in proportion to the amount of
their intewurse witblum. Considering the vie-
knee and unsarnpulonmess -with-which lie has been
assailed—the km:paring efforts sci traduce him, not
only by means of the vilest andgros;est mi a ate-
meats that the latipe of future and, magnificent ye-
ward can eitort front a fertile, Ithag,ination—this
univerl 'praise,front friends -mid fees alik,e was
;Mt to haVeheen e7ectetl. --fintie the President-
first set out upon his Niiiif-thrOegit, Pennsylvania,
the pen of slander-has been oneOlin:wily; produce
tir=e, and not less'reinarkablefOri the'.eriginalitY of

.its inventions.; The anecdotal thas.hare. been put-
' . forth iti regard to himi- by theStielafocapresses,:are
-hms- whottf'knit 'entirety withotitl; foundatiOn as are

1.! their .ittliora of character, In ,iallihis: comi,ersat ion.
' - and in all his tpeeches, the hmgnage-of the Presi-

dent is-plain..cha4te, Concise, and; entirely correct.
So'struck wai. one of the mast'promincint I.ocefoco
leaders of Pittsburg with this fact; delt. he remark-
ed, as soon as, the President's speech was conclu-
ded,on, Saturday, that it was :'ithit most effectively
eloquent and'ehaste of any spele:Ch that he bad ev-
er heard in his life. - i •C '

This is but.ones of the toanyrtpressioas of the
kind that have been made, $ 'York, at Harris-
burg., Lancaster, Carlisle. Chambersburg. and ev--
ery intermediate place the sautejremarkshave been
heard, and the names of the individuals- who es-,,
pressed them can be given.. One of them at least

wis well. known throughout the country, as. a proud;
neat man, anti a Cass and Butter,Elector. , The on-
ly, instance lin which thePreside:fit has heeti rudely'
met, occurred at .Greensburg, and is sufficiently ex- ,1
plained by the fact that the Leeoftico was in liquor
at thetime; It is the plain,tonest ar.......' :,ineere
characterisfica of.Gen. Taylor, Plat everywhere are
so gratifying to the people, andistir up the Locofo-
co.preiAes and correspondents to lie about him—to
relate incidents that never occurred, and toput
words,in' Ins Mouth that he never . uttered. There
is not ene-of these sneaking villtders that dare make
a tingle 'one of the many misStatements. over his
own Mune. - ill >

rpoathe,Subjects of Tariff, Sub-Treasury; Inter-
nal Iniprovements, Foreign "Policy- of the Govern
tnent, etc., the President are Well settled, concise .
andcorrect, according to tin' principles of the Whig
party.: On Saturday eveuittg he spokenearly threeqnarterspf an hour upon these questions, giving
his views with the same forte,!tprectsion, and mod-
esty that is exhibited in his Mexican despatches; orcerebrated Alps letter to Mr. Ilfarey.- .

I.—ille is in favor Of a mOdiffeition of the Tariff
of 180—but;not in favoi- ofithili entirere-establish-
meat of the Tariff 0f!..42. Hells in favor of depart
lag sodfar from the ail elt/oemystem, as to afford
a just and suffieient discrimination in favor of such
manufactured or domestic tirtieles of merchandize
as conie in wrapetition Wif4eigli labor. He is
in favor of the passage by Congress of • such a Billt.as shall afford real' protection j3o all the laboringclasseiof OW country, Witt tifibeing 'so restricted
as conSt.mtly, to be a mark or;sll6':exereise-of- jpo-,
'Weal prize sheoteri,l . -.l '.- ' .

..

•
?..—llle 4 not. in frifor,of, alring.„tin indiscrimi-

nate attack ripon- thewhole Sr. ~Treasury system,until it; shall have be"Oath° 7 ' .-Ilyt.tried under-thenutria'etnent, of new .and -7 -.:)., e - eatable -officers:thou g Ihe believes that itit ways needs Many.Mod--1ificast its: j In other Word la! uedeilo- .eitre the
co from the eomme ' on ilitit""-oent-Which'a who k srale Change in the , " Jicial..poliey' of the'urlGovernment Ininst always produce,l-Gen: -.-Taylorbelieves it of, be the duty the. ..livorment :togive:the. -a fair :trial
Junderlthadmanagementof more honest and carve,
tent teen.l . . .. ..; . ' 1. ,. 1 - • .

,3:4-41Ie is in favorof Internallmproxementa.., i--

-111-.a...regard to-the Foto .I.Polieynt',the.sAd-
in. ', anon,.lie isfor instal ' ' •the Minor! of -the.
country at tll hazardei'lett::,.he eves the _i)6Bei..-of:
penceis the Only prosperous licy.'... . ' • . .. .

..iu,The lite proclamation by it President;lnrotor- --vice t'a tho expedition;t!etiretlyfittitig-...otit;ngairtit
.Cuba, was not .*ritteti at Wuslengton;*has . Westated..,:iAeneral Tailor„pre-

"• .lt.witlk.his;owii.;
hankat Illtrtisburg;',-141.40-bn "ring severtsly: from.hisiataittaelt of Cholera met. 1: ~.The.-li*fote:Fkiiiiii4.:iiirre endeavored-to'tnahti-iooch.eitcapital out':of if.;-leit ' t a- IvOntsthieli_gnkrlitttfe.i4to - int.e:;-.-ilnugarb:folt i O. -: It Sinkleititteri- conieCiii4 ile.:,
spatclied,b '. e Prosidenet-., •triiittik.-ittjt,'-ireitIrk( spOee O .time.: ' -:1 . ,-.!.-..,:' ..,..,..-;,-.,,-/ .-- -_.,•,.-,...,- ,..In *ith'ilei.;:fi - unditeomainittiez44408,:.1* _PrOildi4-'' ,iilttoilf,the'i.iiii:teiti•liitOrtes:thrquoouCili3l 'fcii:Aii'l' - -

--i`if
-10-.. -9.0itkA''' -

In the Letsla ture, Mr. Fuller immediately as-
sumed a position of high rack iltel influmae. His '

. ample knowledge of all the extiendel and varied
k interests of the State, ant espeeially of her inter-nal improvements. secured. immediate attention rind

respect ; and his liberality, modbration and urbani-
ty constrained his party .opponnts to admit that
his triumphs were merited as Well by his fairness
as his force. His first speech ills made upon the
subject of the completion of the North Branch Ca-•
nal—an interest placed peculiarly underhis charge.
Of this effort we shall have oemision to speak here-
after—suffice it. to say, that if was :pronounced
to be equal, in range of infonndtion, originality of
thought, power of argument, all eloquen,•e of dec
htmation, to the best eslorts 4ye made in the
House. The friends and oppoitentsf tlin bill em-
ulated each other in their praL-te; and the Locofo-
co presses; Tor me moat part, etairacteii-ed k with
equal warmth and eulogium. From that moment
he stood among the ablest of the statesmen of the
Keystone. His course throughout the session, con-
finned these impressions, and he left Harrisburg
with a reputation of which apy man might be
proud.

Liberal in al) his sentidents. Mr. Fuller is in fa-
vor of the Lirgest Democratic Whig principles; and
is numbered with the friends off energetic buvwise
and guarded prUgress.. He advrtes a strict econ-
omy-, and will be found. an unaring foe to the
ruthless and-corrupt extravagance with which themajOtitrof the present Beard have disgraced the
State. He-considers reform to be demanded in all
branches of the administration Of the public Works.
The patronage of the Canal Bo rd is enormqiis and
oversladowing: it has been in the hands of I..coco-focoism for many years; and they have built .pp a
giant structure of oppression and wrong. ' The
State demands a reform of theie abuses; and Mr.
Fuller has Me ability; the courage, and the patriot-
ism to meet,any expectations, rq this regard, whichthe virtuous portion of our pelvic may form of
him. With such a candidate, it needs only union
and action to secure a triumph that -will outshine
that of last fall

Locoroco TACTlM—During tote last Presidentialcanvass, the Washington ifninn, Pennsylvanian,and otherkindred jounials, were loud in their de-
nunciations of the Whigs for supporting Gen. 'Tay-lor for thePresidency, masmucb as he would make
"no pledges." Now these credit journalscondemnhim for violating "solenin pled es made before thePresidential canvass." It is a ' hard matter toplease them ; but it is grutif ing •to know thattheir censure. is the best evide4ce that Genjay-lor is doing what is right and proper, andwhattheWhigs expected of him.:--Dail News.
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ST3IPATIIT 3ISETING.4A•I and enthusiasticmeeting to express,sym_Pathy w?t,h the brave Hun-wasgarisns, held in PlnUlelph,a, on the 20thlustThe 'meeting was 'ably land' eloquently addreised,
and a series of resolutions, mid ;an address to the
People of Pentisylvania,iwere rtind atul adopted by14 meeting

On Saturday nightett- 10th AbsFace*riot took place betw a gang of rowdies.: andsore colored,People. in SAO lower part of.Phil4d-plus, in wbicb: stonesAriektr andifiritimuiwere•'- 'freely toed, and a nun* rr*riogia 10:imulywounded. The Slieritf out !a hairOXiiipi16, lid ofthe and' xl the rioters'afteralkallfloW4cet7 arrr iteesadi binekk..
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.110-thopo*.-hscofeitthe!liiiiitiiotiiiir%/ 'l.',4,it.'itat'4- ',t----•s:ia

-̀'•0:50,''---Z,,:0.- _,:.., J.147;:::;::4,-a.-;- ;;?.....1.,-
..,..... , -...;j0.10.Via,.Irmr: 4:3CiSictt tutax. _iBthinst inita.al.serc**.0 c,

____,Utrre:Itorigingted.-kl.67barn'fUlifi,lc*.AoBlocum;and whe.ittlidcover4had inadi:taisilti.*og-ress that. the ;flaru cerwere;not,L,eitadried!'ilitikall:thebuildirigs'immediatelY a!,tacigiittiritweieT.larirt;,sinned. Theltdopeatieays; I ',- '
- 1 '---4.1,t,--! ,:-Mr. Slocum hadjiiit*eiieedhis444**111e-it1,7Was the lastOttheYgatli*AMll:llon4flti*Viaitt.:Which had been Alt away:mr,bainv'etackiiliad,4!:)#micii..'S•fTlip!w4le, togetb4V witliaWirigon,slekOkery neeessary .articleCof-:yrit*ing:utensils

—3 hOrses, a eciW,fealf, and hatl4*-eved4UOyed.
The tarnof Mr. ;Dyer,..---thatf9l;fiiiDrille'r Mr.Long, and.otliertivarOituldifigiCs*ercF9nsiuined.
Fortonately-4rokidentiallyttbere,#taar aritalightwind fro -tii- 4. ?,...i..isio,_,,:fitOfeliitaiduiggreatly in p'reet,wit-:.-kniti..#o:treit[Oti, 4tki..-i.*ildingsfronting .64thii:iituire,:_;fri#!9o. 'Ai:7.:.vaijftetoi*,nt.mi..skicuiKe s4**6l4,.avA7*-iln:itiiiit:danger, the firehaving-lie:en,tirieited- ;l.3q*,lWibarilefilmt . a few
feet froth it. ITbit.blnele-ofbriAkbAlinga,meatty
erected ea th'a-Sat'itkeldfii,fßKsture;-Wa•011so in''gfilifclangea.ithelIreaf:,being -., So, greal,':;:between it
and-the fire IliatlnortalaYobld',lira operate' there..
The ,windowk-W:re :kept -4424 by frequent applim-
tiers of cold Wili+wittiii,-;;I': 1_,:)::;.; ~,The:loss .0MilSlocunit-; Ailincipid Aufferer can
not bemuch shbrt, of 5 12.01%;--andlwo presume the,eornbitied iosP ofethers to bb lithe shortof $lOOO.

Mr §locutd's house Was lirehably the first brick, .

dwelling erected 5n thiaßortnig,h, and since it srav
built other bdildi a haVebien burneon 3 sides of
it,—tlii one side, tlear,. ?as wad _on fire at the

et*f llidicornislf rind or4lof-l-and yet, provideais
. .

tIall) hip lut,..beeii paved. p .
, . r

It isi amusing, hear:the .4i)erifoco papers in the
North attributing/ their latitiiriereesainVennenee to
unpopularitytherof'den.FTaylor's appointments,,
Ins alleged q3-io talon of ,his pledges," &a The
'Tennesaee-Lee, of , - paprkhoWover;-,,do' not talktioso., In crowing' ver:tlietr-eleiiihey do not even
mentien.th*.t9 :gem': Tbey claim their triiimph
asa victory-'9f '.Slave Pbwer,--as an emphatic
endorsement;of the policy td extending Slavery :to
all Our new Tetltonea. The Whigs of;Tennessee

I would not'cleclar le.theres, as the Locos did, in
Elver of disselying-the• thrien rather. than submitto

1 the passage by portgress o 'the Irdmet Provieo ;

and " uptin tltia, AssucZ, the Nashville "Union hOast-
fully declareSilib "aseendimk..i. of its party hasbeen
secure& NOW,,If any MO in the free North pro.
fussing to peia;cletnocrat--any friend of the Union,

1 or of Liberty—tian rejoice Ihver ;inch a victory, he'
is welcoine tO die so. Weeertainly shall not envy

' him. ' l. • " L • •
The New-yerk EN.,,enirigq'ost is the only paper,

so far ztWwe ik4w, this ,sidq of Mason & Dixon's
line, attached tst theprofeg;ccily Democratic patty,
which looks Oil: matter thirly in,the face. - It re-
fuses with honest indignation to join in the general
exultationbf itsiParty at khe North, Over the late
partial trittMplikof LocoftkoLsm in the South; and
expostulateS with its political,brethren in warm

langilage for r,eybicing ovetiietories in which the
arrogant spirit ;fslavea&,,ession is the victor, laidthe true defendbrs of free,domiand of strictPtice
between the &Ito states and the slaver-states'are
the yanquidtea—Susaer Lgtgister. .

2- , • -, 1:14,i•j',..
Titi New .00onEsS.'---The .N. :fork Herald (a........neutral paperl.glies-a tab e`of thepew Congress, Ai

far as electecrand Makes; 4+-ritlt,a probableWhig
majority in ilk:House lof tll—and a „Democratic '
majority in the Senate- ofilri. - In this calculation,;
the Whig to ble)ncludes-the Free Sailers- -.lt is im- ;F.,
possibleyetJo .peak wit]) entire confidpnce as to 4,,,the politimtr adaptation of the now House • The 1chances aro still in favor ofa small Whig majority. FLrocAuroy,yl.lool..D.:-jrhd, 147.Y. Tribune says : t'.
,

".Mr. Irortenilyro-4, of Washington- Market, has 1
suown us this day Califoniht gold, value )360

, dug:.
out at St:Mid:ins River Iby' a free colore- man, •
Reuben: `Ruby, iwholefthere in the steamer Falconon, the Ist ,of ..tebruary last, and arrived at- San '
Francisca April 1., One-gimer shaped lump weighs. _
II ounces avot4dupois, a cal einiosttY;anotherfourounces : the!rest are Ofvariatts' sizes,from the *tic ofa. chestnut dowb to a gram;of whe.st: AU this bedug, andpaid his.:expensei In lessthan four weeks,"

..-

qurrE Taylorstated, when
at Chaanbersbi* that fifty years aOl;he_passed ilirotigh theie,l wligg a., young officer inl•

antly, his way. froNsitraltimbre to Pitts,,P.burg, the wbole'of whieliidistande -lie_ travelled ot„:iCwt. N•9*l§,goes tbe houoied,Pr*deot of al
iuighty ''• * • • •

Cdonnik?krlo.*EaoiThe: Owego Advertiser ailThursday-lat,triportek 4 eaw.of. Cholera fo thatplace.'-'llitk-'ofierit.:liasSF,dwi_lid.K FoitO:af Sultilivari Wbanis me:expected to live. ji
ter froilgrope.

,2 ENGLitin)* - ' - , ,J
The Engliith Flyers, chroinele.the ,pr,vitrl-of the. Queen's visit to Ireland;And the ati

tendant -piO4eedittt,rs 4i-kri4t, IPngtb• ThdiRoyal party arrived ill, cO4.lOtithe2nd inst.iatnight, where the antheritieClvp.racal!r ebt.napping as they had not-esieetathe visit,so soon ,14, al. houist. '.,, -.-
-

:,,-;,,' , ,'-'''- , !.i,
. Thereception ofthe`it-ineentit-Corlt.,-k,Cork,- -Kings
ton and Dnfilin, was .flattering. anit.enthasii

' "highestd' T 1 id elawilastir*the.T•gr.ee. le Nn ,

_ ~i
°rem shn'ttOpf'tier liajesty's:. 144440,was it;is inid a sight-never to be'f4iiti,tk—s,

•a- sotkud iiia-iii in riwilgote4,fclo44T.,k ,
"_'l ~!. !---. }I! cr. -- ..-:-,,, ,74.i, ,-_ -_-..rittThe Piesiil lit,- hos,-ieturnOd-t4:Piriilkotithis lisit t 9 gm'. Loire:l' !"He wok ii4ti*iielfattend tbe 9-fietibig., of (49-'4 ?..o.l*-liikkPf

terilW4 e43lin. tOd7ittSttatsbitttc*XlPniad hi 4 rnog `visit-all-ba-t,a raYrlif'lak.# loSouthern- Pr itheei' 1 -:.:-- -,.,,;-ei.:'•,-4,
Soinel-Ot ti e #rench,jonftlislisist-,.-thskthe iisit , of the PTedSideof:lo,Ae- western

Pi.9.viix4s 14s a. failaial'oa- #410:fi*.ieceiitionoath.d , ii:Niiitif:t*al-,9*:e4iwituitii':and in fade, i-i-iTtt:of,ibiit:Wifitiiikl#o4is Iltit'iill4-1'kitti ;iPoTiiit ievAtj'*7l44-4everit ',5 ":.tar.li abaa'Ye Pa4.ll44iioil:-- 'V:. 3ini ALVA*D ItOiliFitiLST;-,7.,?7,•.1'Tkii =ln -t'!t,"intelligitice froiti.*(e;,* .10-tLif36th,:li t",:;',tit.whick.::t4ilo47o#4.--62#'hadbon 4 aided au‘4444 41:11*(#.i..0
-in':.-Weitrisf• t VSlltne, a4tiaat _.-_, s ,64,re-irnineit cen6oriigitti*flitiir40,, '
-( 119rOelt;; f„aingot*4l4496llStlitt. ,

mlosiq3l„;,?-; -ilkbY'-ii/4''rOitei*:!, 6fr aat'fbiaiitl:SflfagnM 41744
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